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         DID YOU NOT KNOW I MUST BE ABOUT MY FATHER'S BUSINESS 

 

          "Wist ye not I must be about my Father's business?" 

                               Luke 2:41-51 

 

                           William C. Tinsley 

  

INTRODUCTION: Our generation, especially has felt the stab of the 

missing child. Often we are greeted at the breakfast table with the 

picture of another child missing from their parents ... another report 

of agonizing search. Such were the emotions that sped Joseph and Mary 

in their return another day's journey back to Jerusalem ... their son 

must be found. 

 

The first recorded words of Jesus ... as a 12 year old boy in the 

Temple ... phrased in the form which would probe the consciences of men 

throughout the generations to come ... a penetrating question that 

echoes in the memory of his parents: "Wist ye not I must be about my  

Father's business?" 

 

What an amazing scene unfolds before us in these pages of Luke. For 

three days Mary and Joseph have been in search of the child, Jesus. 

Having completed their annual pilgrimage to Jerusalem, they travel a 

full day's journey toward Nazareth before the child's absence is 

discovered. How uncharacteristic for him. Always he has been where he 

is supposed to be. Always he has been one that could be trusted. But 

their search among family and friends ... all the familiar places where 

he is supposed to be finally results in the awful conclusion ... he is 

missing. 

 

 

Another day of searching in the historic and holy city without result. 

The places where they resided while visiting, their favorite retreats, 

but no one had seen Him, until finally their searching brings them to 

the Temple. There, in the midst of the scribes, ringed by intent men of 

learning sits their son .. asking and answering probing questions 

regarding the law and the prophets. 

 

Gaining his attention Mary can scarce contain herself as she asks the 

incredible questions which every distraught parent has been prone to 

ask: "Son, Why have you treated us this way? Behold, your father and I 

have been anxiously looking for you!" 

 

It is to that maternal inquest that Jesus responds with the question we 

consider. But notice the response of Mary and Joseph. After Jesus 

affirms the fact that he must be about His Father's business, the 

Scripture says, "...they did not understand the statement which he made 

to them." 

 

This is astounding. Had not Mary and Joseph been the instruments of his 

birth?  Did not the angel Gabriel announce his birth to Mary and did 

not the same messenger of God reveal the nature of this virgin 

conception to Joseph with the command that He be named Jesus? Were they 

not in the center of the events we celebrate regarding his incarnation: 

the angels singing to the shepherd on the hillside, the wisemen 

arriving from the East, led by a low lying light that guided them to 
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the particular stable in Bethlehem, the warning in a dream followed by 

a sojourn in Egypt and the subsequent return to Nazareth? Is it not 

amazing that they did not understand what Jesus meant when He said: "I  

must be about my Father's business.  

 

 

Why did they not understand? 

 

It was because of his reference to God as Father. 

 

 

 

I. WE MUST ENTER INTO PERSONAL RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD AS FATHER. 

 

EXPLANATION: In these first words of Jesus, as a 12 year old boy, He 

revolutionizes and rewrites the theology of the world when he calls 

God Father. 

 

The world had thought of God in many ways: 

 

        The polytheistic gods of Greece and Rome: Jupiter, Zeus, 

                                 Diana, Hermes etc. 

 

        The pagan  gods of the Old Testament: Baal and Ashteroth with 

                                their child sacrifice and immoral 

                                worship practices 

 

        The philosophical gods of Hinduism and Buddhism with the 

                                ground of all being and Nirvana. 

 

        The awesome God of the Jews: Jehovah, Adonai, Yahweh perceived 

                                as vengeful and rigidly demanding 

 

But no one had really understood God as Father... no wonder Mary and 

Joseph did not understand. 

 

Illustration: The theme of Jesus adult teaching constantly revolves 

around this understanding of God as Father. 

 

Matt. 6 "When you pray, thus: 'Our Father who are in Heaven." 

 

John 14 "In my Father's house are many rooms, if it were not so, I 

would have told you." 

 

Matt. 23:9 "Call no man your Father upon earth, one is your Father 

which is in Heaven." 

 

Luke 6:36 "Be merciful, just as your Father is merciful." 

 

Luke 12:32 "It is your Father's good pleasure to give you the 

kingdom." 

 

John 8:38 "I speak the things which I have seen with my Father." 

 

Luke 10:22 "All things have been handed over to me by my Father, 

and no one knows who the Son is except the Father, and who the 

Father is except the Son." 
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Matt. 6:31 "Take no thought saying what shall we eat? or what shall  

we drink? or wherewithal shall we be clothed? For your Heavenly 

Father knoweth that you have need of all these things ..." 

 

John 5:26 "For as the Father hath life in Himself; so hath he given 

to the Son to have life in Himself." 

 

John 5:30 "I seek not mine own will, but the will of the Father 

which hath sent me." 

 

even as He approached the Cross: "What shall I say Father deliver 

me from this hour? No, but for this hour came I into the world." 

 

And as He gave His life for our sins: "Father into thy hands I 

commend my spirit." 

 

From his first recorded words as a twelve year old boy to his final 

statement on the Cross, Jesus focus was on God as Father. It is the 

revolutionary conception that transforms all thought about man's 

relationship to God. 

 

APPLICATION: We cannot experience God personally unless we experience 

Him as Father. 

 

ILLUSTRATION: Madam Bilquis Shiekh.. 

         Raised a Buddhist.. considering the truths of the Christian 

faith.. a missionary encouraged her.. "Think of God as Father." 

...her birthday .. she thought back to her childhood and about her own 

father ... who passed away some years before .. how he would take her 

in his lap and call her his "little Keecha".. 

 ... then like a shaft of light exploding upon a dark room it hit her.. 

if God were like that ... Father...... She sank to her knees and prayed 

for the first time in terms she had never understood before... 

... Father! 

 

John 14:6, Jesus said, "I am the way the truth and the life, no one  

                        comes to the Father but by me." 

 

II. We must identify the things of the Father. 

 

Explanation: en tois tou patros literally: "the things of my father." 

 

        some have translated the Father's business or the Father's 

        house 

 

        Jesus, at this tender age, was identifying the things of the 

        Father. 

 

ILLUSTRATION: Children naturally identify the things of their father 

 

        Henry Fonda - Jane Fonda 

        Kirk Douglas - Michael Douglas 

        July Garland - Liza Minnelli 

        John Kennedy - John Kennedy Jr. (addressing the 1988 

                                         Democratic Convention) 

        Abraham Lincoln - Robert Todd Lincoln (Cabinet member to the 
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                                         President) 

        H. Ross Perot - Ross Perot Jr. (The Perot Group) 

 

        In multitudes of more obscure families it is true: 

                mechanics, truck drivers, lawyers, doctors preachers 

 

ILLUSTRATION: David and Debbie Liere.. Liere Dairy .. Franklin Tx 

 

 

APPLICATION: What are the things of the Father? 

 

        honesty   ... justice ... truth 

 

                patience ... kindness ... gentleness ... meekness 

 

                  brotherly kindness .. love .. 

 

III. We must make the Father's Business the Priority of Life. 

 

Explanation: As a 12 year old boy Jesus had already embarked on His 

       journey ... Making the Father's business the priority of life. 

 

       Jesus' call was constantly the call to simplicity 

 

        His choice was not between good and evil ... but the greater 

        good and the lesser ... to return with Mary and Joseph or to 

        remain in the Temple.  The first would have been good, but it 

        would not have been the things of the Father. 

 

 

 

APPLICATION: Often times we are drawn from the things of the Father 

        not by wantonly evil behavior .. but by good things that are 

        off center. We may be involved in doing many good things but 

        not be doing the one thing our Father. 

 

ILLUSTRATION: Mary and Martha.. Martha, Martha you are busy about 

many things, but only one thing is needful, and Mary has chosen the 

better portion." 

 

 

APPLICATION:  What will we profit ... if we make our homes secure, 

        our community safe with fire and police .. parks and 

        recreation .. but fail to teach the children about the 

        Father. 

 

        ...if we teach our children math, science, history, English 

        ..but nothing about the Father. 

 

        ...if we teach our children how to play baseball, soccer, 

        football, tennis ... but teach them nothing about the Father. 

 

ILLUSTRATION: Richard Foster, Simplicity. 

 

       "We are trapped in a rat race, not just of acquiring money,  

        but also of meeting family and business obligations. We pant 

        through an endless series of appointments and duties. This 
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        problem is especially acute for those who want to do what is 

        right. With frantic fidelity we respond to all calls to 

        service,  distressingly unable to distinguish the voice of 

        Christ from that of human manipulators." 

 

ILLUSTRATION: Little boy on a little league field ..somehow he has 

        reached second base, in the bottom of the last inning, he 

        represents the tying run.. a soft single just over the second 

        baseman's head.. and he is paralyzed between second and  

        third.. should he run to third and risk being thrown out.. 

        should he hurry safely back to second. ... Suddenly everyone 

        in the stand has an opinion.. some are shouting GO BACK, GO 

        BACK! .. others are shouting RUN! RUN!.. What to do.. then 

        out of the midst of the confusion comes a single voice .. one 

        familiar above the rest.. His father cups his hands to his 

        mouth and shouts RUN!!.. and little legs churn toward third 

        base .. hurling his body toward the bag. 

 

        All the confusion is ended when he hears his father's voice.   

 

APPLICATION: Are you listening for the Father's voice?  Do you know  

        the Father's voice?           

 

"Dad is destiny. More than virtually any other factor, a biological  

father's presence in the family will determine a child's success and 

happiness."  US News and World Report. February 27, 1995     

 

 

 


